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INTRODUCTION

I, the Charrman, Committee on Public Underratings (20162019) having
been authorised by the Commilree 10 prcsenr lhe Report on irs behalf, present this
IJourteenlh Report or Kerala Tourism Development Corporarion Limired, bajed
on the report of the Comptroller and Audiaor General of India for rhe year ended
3l March, 20ll relating to the Pubtic Secror Undenakings of the Srate of Kerala_

The Repon of the Comptroller and Auditor ceneral of India for th€ year
ended on 3l March, 20ll was laid on ihe Table of the House on 23-3-2012.'lhe
colsideralion of the audit paragraphs included in this report and the €xaminarion
of the depairnental witn€ss in connection lheielo wer€ mad€ by the Commitree on
Public Undertakings constituted for the years 2014,2016.

This Report was considered and approv€d by rhe Comminee (201G2019)
at its meeling held on 2-3-2017.

The Comnittee place on record irs apprecialion for the assistance rendered
by the Accountant Generdt (Audit), Kerala, in rhe examination of ihe Audj!
Paragraphs included in this Reporr.

The Committee wishes to express thanks to rhe officials of the Tourism
Depanment of the cov€mment Secrerariar alld the Kerala Tourism Developmena
Corporation Limited for placing lhe marerials and informarion solicired in
conneclion with the examinarion of the subject. The Commine€ also wishes to
thank in padcular th€ Secretaries to covemmenr-Tourism and Finance
Departments and |he officials of the Kerala Tourism Development Coryoration
Limited who appeared for evidence and assisted the Commirree by placing rhejr

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chaimtu,

Connittee on Public Undefiakings.

Thiruvananthapuram,

9th March, 2017.



REPORT

ON

KERALA TOURISM DBVELOPMBNT CORPORATION LIMITBD
AUDIT PARAGRAPH

Introduction

2.1 The Kerala Tourism Development Corporalion Limired (Company)
under the administrative controt of the Department of Tourisn (DoT),
Covemment of Kerala (coK) was originally incorporated in December 1965 as
Kerala Tourist and Handicrafrs Corporation p.ivare Lrd., with headquaners ar
Thiruvananrhapuram. The Company slaned commercjat operalions in March 1966.

the name of lh€ Company was changed to Kenla Tourism Devetopment
Cor?oralion Limited in July 19?0.

The main objecrives of rhe Company are srarting, operating and prornoting
establisbments, hotels. resorls, unde(akings and enterprises, wbich a.e likely to
accelerate the deveiopm€nr of tourism in the Srate. To reflect this core activitv.
nam€ of fie Company was changed lo KTDC Horets & Reso,r\ Ltd., in Oclob;
2010. In addition 10 the above, Company was also engaged in boating, tour
operations and providing need based Aavel ajsisrance and supporr services to
tourisls. The Company operated a total number of 70 prop€aies, calering ro
luxury segmenr kavellers (prcmium properties,g), upmarker segments and budget
travell€rs (Budger Horels and Tamarind trasy Hotels-2l) and rravelling public
(Molels and Restaurants). In addirion, ihe Company was also engaged in nnniDg
beef parlours spread across tfie Slate. Company had 1wo units ourside the State_
Anantha Restaurant, New Delhi and Hotel project at Chennai. While many
propenies of the Company are leased properries fiom DoT, none was leas€d out ro

lAudil paragraph 2.1 contained in the report of the Comptroller and Audiror
General of Indja for the year ended 3p March 20 l

CoDclusion/Rccorrlmctrdrtioo

No commerts.

OrgrDilstioDal set-up

2.2 The management of the Company was vesled in a Board of Directors
consisting of 15 members (Official- 6 & Non Ofi]cial,g). The Managing Director
was the only functional Director of the Company who was assisied by the

3AtD0t7,



Secrehry & Finance Controller, Commercial managet Ma*eling Manager and

Chief Corporalion Engineer in carrying out the funclional activities of the

conpany. There were s€parale unit managers to look afier the day-to-day

operations of each unit. The Company was having thre€ R€gional Officers headed

by Regional Managers to monilor the activities of lhe c€ntralised units in the

respeclive rogions Soulh, C€ntral and Norlh of lhe Sta(e. They were given the

responsibility of maragement and adminislralion of units under them-

IAudit paragraph 2.2 contained in th€ repon of the Compt.oller and Audilor

Ceneral of hdia for the year ended 3l March, 201l.l

CodclusiodRecomEctrdatior

No comments.

Scopo of Audit

2.3 The working of the Company was last audited and included in rhe

Repo( of lhe Conptroller and Audiror General of India (Commercial),

Govemmenl of Kerala for the y€ar ended 3l March, 1996. The Repo( was

considered by the Cornmit@e on Public Undertakings (COPU) and &eir
recommendations were included in its 63rd Report (1998-2000) which was

presented to the House on 18th December. 2000. The implementation slatus of
COPU re€ommendations was included in lhe present performance audii repon

wherever necessary. The present audit covers activities of the Company for the

five years period 200G07 to 2010-ll. In conducting rhis perfornance audit, we

exarnined records maintained at dle Head Office and ai 38 our of 70 units of the

Company, the seleclion of which was based on stratjfied random sampling

lAudit paragraph 2.3 contained in the repon of rhe Comprrotter ed Audiror
Ceneral oflrdia for th6 year ended 3l March, 20111

Conclusion/RecoeEondttio!

No commenls.
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Audil Objcotiv€s

2.4 The audir objectives of the performance audit were ro ascertain whelher
the availabl€ resourc€s were urilised economically, efficienlly and effecrively to
achieve th€ objectives of the Company by analysing wherher:

* the infrasrructure available was urilised €ffecdvety to achieve maximum
efficiency in operarions j

* the marketjng sysrem was geared to the business n€€ds:

* the Human Resource managemenl was efficient;
x rhe projecl management and conlract managemen! were efficienl and

* the Management Informarion System/ lnternal Conrrov Irnemal Audit
system/ Corporate Covemance practices were effective.

lAudit paragaph 2.4 contained in the report of rhe Comprroler and Auditor
Ceneral of India for the year ended 3l March, 20111

Notes fumished by Covemmenr on audir pamgraph is given in Appendix II
CotrclusioDlRocorlDctrdrtion

No comments.

Audit Criteris

2. 5 The following crireria were adopted for rh€ pedornance audit:
* tourism policy, plar documenrs of covemmenr and the Company:
* unit,wise rargets fixed by the Company in respecl of Turnover,

Profitability etc.;

* norms fixed in respecl of oc.cupancy, food cosr and rcducrion of the cost of

' humdn recource poli(ies of rhe Compan).

* capital budgers and estimares for renovation/ capital works;

* policies and guidelines prescribed for Managemenr Informarion Sysrem/
Intemal Control/ Intemal Audi, Corporaie Covernance.
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lAudit paragraph 2.5 contained in the repon of the Compfoller snd Audilor
Ceneral oflndia for the year ended 31 March, 20ll.l

CoDclusioD/RecodDendrtion

No comments.

Audit Methodology

2.6 The following mix of methodologies were adopted for attaining audit

objectives:

* review of Board minutes, Agenda Notes and minutes of Other commiltee

me€tings;

* scruiiny of targets and aehievements of the units;

* analy$is of financial slatements;

* scrutiny of project work files;

* examination of records in respect of estimation, mobilisation ard
utilisation of fundvgrants;

* review of Min'rtes of Performance Review Me€tings, MIS rcports, Projecr

Reports, Intemal Audit Reporb;

* int€raction with rhe ofncials of various unib/depanmenls.

lAudit paragraph 2.6 contained in the report of the Compkoller and

Auditor ceneral of India for the year ended 3l March, 20ll.l

Conclu!ioD/Rccommcndatiotr

No comments.

Audit findings

2.7 The audit objectives, audit cdreria and scope of rbe performance audit
werc explained to th€ Management in an Entry Confer€nce (February 2011).
Audit findings were reported to lhe covemmenv Management (July 2011) and
discussed in an Exit Conference (August 20U) which was arcnded by Secrelary,
Tourism Depanmerl, CoK and Managing Dir€cror of the Company. The
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Company replied (Augusr 2011) ro the performance audit repon b$ the
Govemment had not furnished their reply. Views of rhe ManaSement hav€ b€en
consjdered while finalising the reporr.

lAudil paragraph 2.7 contained in rhe repon of dle Comptro[er and Auditor
General of India for the year ended 3l March, 2011.1

Conclusio!/RecomDctrdatio!

No comments.

Firatrci&l Posltiot aDd Wortitrg Rcrults

2.8 The Company is a whoUy owned Coveroment public Sector
Undertaking. Its Authorised Share Capiral as on 3l March 2011 was { 85 .aorc
against which the Pard up Capiral stood ar I 77.70 crore. The Company had been
running continuously on very low margins during 2006,07 to 201c.ll and the
Accumulaled Loss of the Conpany as on 31 March 2011 was i 21.54 cror€. The
position of Tolal Income and Profits of iho Company during rhe five years ended
2010-ll was as placed below:

rLr,i,.a,@.tl&_

Though the Company had been maintaining its Sale6, its margins b€ing Iow were
not enough to wipe out ils Accumulated Losses.

IAudil para$aph 2.8 conrained in the report of rhe Conploller and
Auditor General of lndia for the year ended 31 March, 20ll.l

ColclusioD/RccodEcrdatiotr

No comments.

in
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Rotl.n otr Clpitsl Bmployod

2.9The Return on Capital Employed during the audit penod was as follows:

Visited Kerala Slayed in KTDC hotels

No. of tourists -^ I *-

2006-o7

Particulars 200Go7 2007 08 200&09 2009-10 20lu- I

Paid.up Capital 48.60 59.45 '70.70 1L70 | 11.10

Capital Employed 41.00 13.12 47.OO 5t.93 69.06

Net Profit/Loss after Tax 2.08 1.96 4l 0.71 1.00

Retum on Capital
Employe.d (per ceno

5.07 4.55 3.00 l.4l 1.45

Though, the Company showed a posilive Retum or Capitai Ernploved

durirg 200607 to 2010-11, it showed a declining trend frorn 5.07 per cetr
(200607) to i.45 per cent (z0l}ll). This was as against tbe average cost of
funds ranging from 7.3 per cent to 8.4 Per cent of GoK during the sarne Period.
The low Retum on Capital Enployed arose ou( of poor cash fiows. Low
occupancy and operational inefficiencies contributed to it. Due lo poor retums, the

Accumulated Irss€s could not be wiped out. The Company did not declare anv

Dividend during the p€riod.

tAudil paragraph 2.9 contained in the rePon of th€ Conpixoller and Auditor
Ceneral of lndia for the year ended 3l March, 2011 1

Toutild Growth ir Kerah slrd Comp4try'a 3h3rc

2.10During the period 2006 07 to 2009-10, the Slate saw increase in tourist
trafic (bolh domestic and forcigD) but the Company was unable to capitalise on

the growing tourist anivals in the State ,s tabulared below:

Forei8tr gucrti

l0-n l

iro l
, oe-
00

orL

200G07

468658

2007-08 554913

570953

18.40

21.83

16785

200&09

200q10 ( ) 30.27586661 25.18 11703



DoDcstic gucsts

Year Visited Kerala Stayed in

KTDC Hotels

2006-0'7

No. of tourists

200Go'7

200G01 r 6387721 130671

;.* | -rtrr* '7.',to 122630 (-) 06.r6

200&09 7 7\2250 20.74 ll',t181 ) 10.09

2009- r0 88019r7 31.43 122a8',7 (-) 0s.96

The f. ling rouisl lraffic in Company's propedies was refledive of poor

infrastrucnl€ facilities, maintenanc€, elc., combined with poor marketing and

needs urgent managemenl initiatives.

Managemenl slated (Augusl 2011) thal due to global economic slowdown

after 2008-0q foreign tourisls had curtailed duatior of their stay, thus adyersely

affecting the occupancy of irs properti€s. The higher percenlage of iDcrease in

louist arrival in the State was mainly in districts wh€re lhe Company's properties

(budgel & premium) were pnctically nil.

The reply was nol refleclive of lhe actual position. The statistics of tourist

arrivals indicaled that tourism had rcInained unaffected by global economic

slowdown and even showed ar increasing trefld. The districts of
Thiruvananthapuram, Emakulam and Thrissur r€corded the highesl tourist arrival

during the period but the Company's premium and budget propenies at these

localions failed to capitalise on this. The major audit findings are discussed in

succeedrng paragraphs.

lAudit paragraph 2. l0 conldned in the repon of the Compboller and Auditor

cenerai oflndia for the year ended 3l March, 2011.1
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Tbe Comniuee enquir€d why the Compary showed a decline in rhe Rerum
on Capiral Empfoy€d from 5.07 per cent in 2006,01 to l.45 per ce i 2O1O-lt.
The wihess replied dlat due to poor budgetary suppon fiom Covemment and low
op€rational profit, the Company could not conduct r€novation up to 2011. The
Commilte€ wanted more clarificarion for the loss in operaiional profit due to low
occupancy and enquired whether the Company rook any measores to iniriate
Fomotional activilies on pff with privare secror. The witress reptied rha{ lhe
global economic slow do$T after 200&09 had adversely affecled rhe rourism
sector in Kerala- Expressing strong dissenr over rhe reply, the Commirtee poirred
out that the statislics of lolrist a.rrivals reveals lhat tourism remained unaffected by
the global recession. Morcover, some disrricts in Kerala recorded rhe highesr
tourist a.rrivals during that penod but KTDC s properries ar rhese locations failed
lo capitalise this opponunity and ro provide facili.ies ar par with prjvare secror.
The Conmittee rcmarked lhat if rhe Company is nor conperenr enough 1()

accomplish lhe necessiiy of tourisn, KTDC should be reshuffled torallv includins
lhe Board of Drectors and staff

Oplrrtiotrel Pcrfoflnatco of llotols ard Rcsort!

2.ll The Company could make gainful r€rums only when each unir was .un
compelitively aDd was able 10 cover irs Cosr of Operarions and generate surl)lus.
We observed that during tie audit period, oirr of lhe 70 unirs of rh€ CornDanv.
15 unils made Cum.rlatite Prolir\ and !}le orher j5 unrrs rucLrrdeo Cunuiative
l,oss€s. Th€ Irss making units werc found in all caEgories ofproperties.

Cat€gory of
Unit

Total
No.of
Unils

No. of p.ofit
makrng
Uni6

r*i;;;tN."a
durins ihe period I makin
20010610 2010- Units
1l'(l in crore)

2 3 5

9 5 27.52 | 4

1.23 5Budget 8 3 2.8{l

Totai lrss 
I

made du.ing 
I

the period

200106 ro I

201Gll
({ in crore)

6l
o- -1

-l

I ProffL4cshwd r aher dttouus ddvedempn. upendl ue. depR:aaon drd g,druDptu6.n ptuinjnS to jdffdeptoyed b de utu6.



I 2 3 4 5 6

Tamarind t3 I o.2'7 12 4.5E

Motels ll 6 3.17 0.93

Restaurants

and Beer
Parlours

2l t7 4.70 0.48

Others 8 3 2.46 5 1.87

Tolrl '70 35 39.35 35 I5t6
In the Reporl included in the Report of The CompEoller & Audito( cenerat

of India for the year ended 31 March 1996 it w.s observed thar the Working
Results ofunits were ar.ived at without allocating Head Office Ovedesds. COPU
of State l-egislature had also recommended for allocation of Head Office
Overheads to units for the plrpos€ of performance evaluation. The Cornpany
continued panial allocation of Head Office Overheads until 2009-10. Brs€d on
obsefiations made during rhe performance audit, Company allocated its Head
Office Overheads fully to all fie functional units (on the balis of Tumover) while
finalising Accounts for rhe yelr 201G11. Consequently, number of ioss rnaking
units which othcrwise would have been 29 increased to 35 during the year.

Management, in accepting (August 2011) the audit obs€rvadon, stated lhat
sleps were being taken to reduce the numb€r of lrss making units and improvc
the overall performance. We observed that the CornpaDy had inrrduced a sygtem
of Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between Company and the units wberc
scparate targets were fixed for each unit in telms of Occupancy, Cross IDcome and
Operating Profit. Management also stared that by virtue of c€rtain inhcrcnt
limitaiions like poor location, small room inv€ntory etc, it was difficult to tum
certain units inlo Profi. making.

lAudit pa.agraph 2.11 contained in lhe repon of rhe Comprroll€r aDd Audiror
Coneral of India for thc y€ar end€d 31 March, 2011.1

3E t20t1,
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The Committee observed that even though the Commitlee on Public

Undenakings in 2000 had recommended for the allocation of Head Office

Overheads to the units for the purpose of pe ormance evalualion' the Company

took more than ten years to implemenl lhe same to all its funclional unib

When the Committee enquired about tle undue delay in introducing

performance related incentive scheme for managers. the witness replied that when

there was audit objection regardirg the sancdon of additional incentive, the

performance r€lated incertive scheme introduced earlier was stopped The

Committee opired that the company could never achieve steadv increase in profit

withorit giving p€rformance incentive whi€h surely acts as a motivational force for

conclusiotr/RccomEcrdoliotr

1. The Commiitee is much disaess€d to not€ that as the number of loss

maling units of the Company has increased to a certain extenl, the Company took

more than ten yea$ to implement the re€ommendation of COPU in 2000 for the

allocation of Head Office Overheads to th€ units for th€ purpose of Perfbrmance
evaluation. The Committee remarks that the Corporation could gain profit only by

giving incenlive after evaluating the performance of each urit. Therefore' the

Committee recomm€nds lhat performance related incenlive scheme may be

introduced in all underperforming units 1o fast tlack growlh.

Stsr Rothg

2.12 The Depanment of Tourism, Covemment of India classifies hotels into

differcnt categories (l-s!ar 10 S star deluxe, h€rirage etc.) based on the facilities
and services offered. Hotels hav€ to apply to the Hotels and Restauranls APProval

and Classificaiion Commiltee (HRACC) under the Depanm€nt of Tounsm,

Covemment of India to get lhem rated. The slar classilication has an inherent

business advantage. Howeve., a1 presenl (November 20ll) only on€ properly of
the ConFny (Holel Aranya Nivas in the premium segmenr) had star

classilication.

Management assured (August 2011) to lale n€cessary steps for obtaining star

rating in a phased manner. It fuflner added that all the criteria required for star

rating could not be mel by the Company due 1() the financial implications

inYolved.



Management, however, had not made any proper analysis on how many of
rts propertres were meeting the parameters required for star classification. No
property-wise analysis had be€n made for rhe addirional infrasuucture faciliries, if
any, required and fte financial commirment involved. We felt rhat even if
additional facilities w€re r€quired in ils high end properries rhe financial
commitment thereon would be more ihan offset by enhanced profitabilily and
improved brand perc€plion. The Company should urgently make shorr term and
long term ptan in its regard.

{Audir paragraph 2. 12 contained in the repod of the Comptroller and Audiror
General of India for the yeal €nded 31 March, 20ll.l

When the Committee enquir€d abour rhe steps raken by the Corporarion for
oblainirg star classificalion 10 ils high €nd prope(ies rhe wirness replied rhat for
oblaining star rating several standards should be effecred and the Corporation had

already submitted the applications and listed out rhe names of Hotels which have

applied for heritage, 4, 3, 2 and 1 star ratings.

To a query of lhe Commillee rcgarding the additional facilities rcquired to
fulfill the palameters for star cla.lsificaiion, lhe witness r€plied rhat chrnge shoutd

be made at all lev€ls and make over is being mad€ in many of itr unirs. The

Committee direcled to mal(€ prop€rty wise analysis for the additionat
inf.astructue facilities required in its high end properties and ro take €ffective
steps for obtaining Slar classification.

Cotrclusioo/RccoEEcDdation

2. The Committe€ observes that star classification has an inherenr business

advantage which helps to enhance marketability and prcfitability of the

Corporation. Therefore the Committee recommends to lake necessary steps for
obtaining st.r mling for all units and to make property wise analysis for the

additional infrastructure facilities required in the unils.

2.13 The Company was also losing financial concessions associated with star

classification offered by GoK. For instance, Classified Hotels (1to 5 star, 5 star

Delux€, Heritage etc.) approved by DoT, GoK were eligible for the subsidy in
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their electdcity tadJf for a period of five years ftom the dat€ of approval by DoT.
The conc€$ion in elecbicity tariff was rcimbursabl€ from DoT from the year
1998-99 onwards. Two of Company,s premium properties (Tea County, Munnar
and Walerscap€s, Kumarakom) though commenced op€ration afier the year 2000,
could not avail this conc€ssion a.s they did nor go for Star Classificarion Rating
and Approval Cenificatc from DoT, coK before April 2006. The loss of such
concession in elecrriciry tariff for rhe audir p€riod fiom 200G02 to 2olcll for
Oese two units worked out to < 0.26 crorE (Amexurc n.

lAudit pa&graph 2. 13 conhined in the repon of rhe Comp&oller and Audiror
Genelal of India for rhe year ended 3l March, 20ll.l

Th€ Comminee exFessed dissen! over rhe irresponsible anitude of the
officials of the Corporation for not availing finsnciat concession offered by
Covemment by means of subsiE and concession in the €lectricity tariff associated
with slar classification. The Committee desired to know the narnes of officers who
did not tal(e any steps in rime to get certificares flom Departmenr of Tourism in
order to avail subsidy and corcession and dir€cted to fix the liability against lhem.

Mlrtotltrg

2.14 Marketing was one of the key managerial functions having an impo(ant
beadng on the perfomlance of lhe Company. We observed that:

. The exp€nditue towards advenisemenr and publiciry was negligible, ar
an averag€ of 0.68 per cent of Tumover du.ing the last three years.
Furthcr, out of the total arnount earmarked for advertising and publicity.
57 to 65 pcl ced of the funds on an average was spent in the non_impact
sector ie., publications with Iimired circulation and nor related to tourism

. The Company did not have an €xclusive Markering Departrnent thouSh it
op€rated in a highly competitiv€ envircnment. Even though covemment
had accorded sanction for the formation of Marketing Depanment
(February 20ll), no efforts had gone inro making ii operarioral
(Sep.ember 20ll) which hampered campaigning and business canvassins.
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The Company was losing season after s€ason share of tourist faflic. we
noliced lack of planning and initia{ive in the marketing efforu of the

Company to take advantaSe of the burist traffic.

The Managenent direction to the uni6 1o place hoardings and sign board
within 6 kilometres radius of its properties was not complied with in
many of its Tamarind and Budget cat€gory propeni€s, lhus leading to
inadequacy of publicising these units a. the resionav local levels.

Even though the Board of DirectoN suggested (June 2009) for lbe

exclusive promotional carnpaigtr for Theklady and Thirunelly unils, in
view of their unique position, the Managemenl fail€d to dcvise any

specific strategy lor exploiting the full potential of lhose units.

Th€ Company panicipated in 12 iniemational ard 69 domestic Travel and

Tourism fairs and Road shows incuning an amount of I 0.79 crorc

during $e period 200G07 to 2010-11. The Company did not have any

feed back mechanism for the imp.ct assessment of these promotionsl

campaigns. In fact" the measures taken by the Company had not ielded
any positive result a3 was evident fmm the fall in tou.ist traJfic at lhe

Company's prop€rti€s.

The potential of pilgdm touisn/wellne$ tourism in the Slale was

not explored or utilised by the ComPany rcsulting in decline in

o€cupancy of prop€dies like Nandanam, Curuvayoor. Ayurvedic I-ake

Resort Thanneermuktom e!c.

Management replied (Augusl 2011) thaa adequate steps would be initiated lo

enhance the Company's pres€nce in the web world and efforrs were underway to

market its properties through all charmels.

lAudit paragraph 2.14 contailled in the report of lhe ComPtroller and Auditor

c€neral oflndia for tlle year €nded 31March. 2011.1

Occrrp.trcy

2.15 The occupancy in properties of the Company ranged frcm l7 pet centto

53 per cer, during fte audit p€riod 200G07 to 201G11as delailed b€low I
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As seen from the table. occupancy during 2006 0? to 201Gll was showing

declining trend in atl categories of propedes of lhe Company and the year 201Gll

witnessed the lowest occupancy except for budgel hotels which showed slighl

improvement. The Company's average occupancy perfom]fnce of 42 per cent to

2'7 per cett compared \ery poorly with the average cccupancy of 68.90 pe. c€fi
(200G0n b 59.85 p€r cent (2009'10) recorded by hotel induslry in the Stale.

The Company was operating 2l holels as al lhe end of 200G07. The DoT,

GoK handed over nine olher propenies to the Company for operanon during

2006-0? to 201Gll.

Anatysis of occupancy statistics showed that while n mber of units having

occupancy upto 20per cent increa$d from two io eleven, those having occupancy

of more than 50 p€r cent decreased from five to two during lhe audil period.

2006-01 2007-08 2008-09 2009 t0 20tGl1

2 3 4 5

No. of units operated 2l 26 30 30

Room nights available 227030 237600 250347 2695t3 21568-l

Paniculars 200G01 200?,08 2008-09 2009-10 20tG

Pr€mium Hotels 50 43 40 36

Budget Hotels 36 36 28 30

Tamarind tusy
Hoaels

38 25 l9 t'7 t1

42 37 32 28 2l

State Avemge 68.9 ?0.15 62.65 59.85 Not
available

All India Average 66.9 69.4 63.1 59.9 Not
available



I 2 3 4 5 6

No. of units having
occupancy upto 20 per c€nt

2 6 IO I3 1l

No. of unils having
occupancy ranging from 21

to 50 per cent

'\4 t4 l5 l6 t7

No. of units having
occupancy above 50 per cent

5 2

Management while accepting the audii findings, pointed out that
performance based on city-wise averages would give a more realistic picture for

The fact, however, remained lhat properties of the Company fared poorly

even when city-wise averag€s were adopted as was evident from performarce of
Bolgatty Palace Hotel, Kochi (palaq'aph 2.21) and Mascot Hotel,

Thiruvananthapuram.

lAudit paragraph 2.15 contained in the repon of the Comptroller and Auditor

cen€ral oflndia for the year ended 3l March, 20ll.l

The Commitlee enquired wh€ther the Company had entrusted any

markeling/advertising agency for tbe intemational campaign and further enquired

abou! the reasqn behind the decline in tourist traffic despile the Company\
pelicipation in ln.emational Trav€l ad Tourism Fai.s. Then the wilte$ replied

that the Company had drastically changed and al present there is a marketing

division consisting of nine markeling execulives and a marketirg manager ad lhe

occupancy has improved a lot. At presenl, only three units of the Compary ar€

running in loss while the other 74 unils make profit 10 the company.

The Comminee opined that the declining trend of tourist traffic was due 10

the lack of planning and initiative in formulation of an aggressive markcting

policy and enquired the steps taken by the Corporation. As the witness did nol

give r€ply to the query, the Committee commenled lhat the Company instead of

taking any steps to sludy the measures tak€n by the private secror to atlract
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tourists, lhe Corporatron merely admits the objections raised by the audil.

The witness funh€I replicd lhat the ineffective marketing, poor location, the

restrictions to grant drscount etc. ar€ lhe main reasons for downward trend in the

occupancy rate. Erpfessing disseft over the explanation of th€ management, as

thc poor locatron and small room inventory were the rea.sons that disabl€d the

Company ao tum ceiain uniB into profit making units, the Committ8€ r€marked

that it is the responsibility of lhe Company to select b€st location for its units to

atFact tourisls. To another query of the Committee abou! tbe corrective messures

taken by the Company to tum the units into profit making and thereby to

ov€rcome the loss, the witn€ss did not give any reply.

CorclurlorvRoooomold.tio!

3. The Commitlee voiced its concem over the poor marketing stralegy

adopted by the Corporation rcsulting in reduc€d occuparcy over the years and

soughr the r€ason b€hind the decline in tourisl arrivals. The Commiltee also failed

to comprehend how the Corporation would exisl without a marketing division,

*hile high competition is raging in all sectors of the industry. Therefore, in the

cutrnt envitonment of global competition, the only way out is to make an edge

over the Competitorc and hence the Committee directs th€ Corporation to devise a

strategic plan ao reach into the kcy arcas of trends of d€mand. To prop€l fudher

growth, better marketing neiworks arc crucial and hence, the Committee highligbis

the need for setting up tur excellent marketing division to explore those areas and

advises th€ Corporation to move ahead wiah a clear vision for development.

4 Tbe Committee criticises lhe l€aden performance of the Cor?oration.

Rather than conducting a sludy regarding the vadous m€asures taken by the

privat€ sector the Corporation mer€ly blames the poor location, small rooms,

invenlory etc. for its lackluslcr performance. Tberefore the Committee rcmarks

thaa, in orde. ao conv€rt the loss making units into profit making ones, rhe

Coryoration should launch a strong marketing campaiSn across lhe globe-



5. The Committee also sugSests thar lhe Corporarion may also consider the
shning or consrruction of new projects in association with Tourism Depanment
and rnstructs to erecure those projecrs in time. Cojng fovard, ir would help ro
extend its operalion to more desrinarioN. It is also teamr that rhe Corporation has
failed !o capitalise the advantages in sectors such as herirage tourism, health
lourism and adventue toDrism. The vasr ,nd veried potential of eco-rourism
projects wer€ nor prop€rly explored. properties tike Thekkady and
Thanneermukkam which have great USp in Clobat Tourism Chart were not
adequately exploited. Moreover, the potenrial of pilgrim Tourism in properties
such as Nandanam- Curuvayur, Thirunelli-Wyanad werc not fully explored.
Meanwhile the abounding possibilities of Monsoon Tourism, Culrure Tourism and
Wellness Tourism etc., are yer ro be tapped. Therefore the ComrnirG? directs the
Corporation to tate an eamesr effon to grab rhe huge pot€nrial of the above

Tarriff

2.16 The Company had a differenriat rariff policy for its properri€s based on
seasonal classificarion as 'Peak reason,, 'Season' and ,Off season,. The sale of
rooms in the Company's propenies was mainly caried out rhrough direcl booking
from guests, bookings ftom tour operatorv agents. corporate bookings etc. The

ioitr operators were broadly classified inio tbree caregories , Segment I, lI and III
in addition to'Other Agenrs' based on rhe quanrum of room nights canvassed by
them. Special rates were offered to the lour operators wirh mo(imum discounts

extended to the Segmenr I agenrs. The derails of bookings through various modes

in the major prEmium propenies of the Company during the period from 2007-08
to 201G11 were as given in Annexurc s.The percentage share of direct booldngs

exhibited a de.reasing lrend whereas the percentage shar€ of bookings through
trav€l agents increased subsranrially. Th€ volume of bmkings through operaton of
Segment II and III was negligible when cornpared to rhat of Segment I.

381/2017.
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The special rates to agents offered for delux€ category rooms in respect of

five propenies during the season period of 2olGll were as shown belowi

Property

Published

Tariff
Realisa.ion of Tariff fiom Agents

Remarks
Segm€nt I Segment II segmenl flI

Tea County,

Murlllar

4800 2811 3177 3221

realised is a 350

is rouled through

Segmenl I Agenl

instead of
Segment III

Kumarakom

5100 2t17 307'l 3t27

Ho€l
Samudra,

Kovalan

3800 1988 2288 2338

Mascot Hotel,

Thiruvananth

3950 1938 2238 2288

Nivas,

Thekkady

3900 2266 2566 26t6

We are of the opinion tha. as mar(imum discounls w€re extended to Segment

I agents, olher tour operators were not motivated enough to generate business for
the Company. There was also the chance of other tour operato$ divening their

bookings through Segment I agents. W€ funher observed that prop€rty-wise

targets of room nights were not fixed for categorisation of ihe agents. This had

adverse revenue implications to the Company as significant reverue war losi on

bookings routed through Segment I operatoN.

Analysis of rhe sales of the top lwo Segment I agenls (lntersigha Tours &
Trav€ls and Jaimaruthy Holidays) in lhe major premfim wopenies (Annexure 9)
revealed that bulk of the business wer€ generated at propenies at Munnar,
Kumarakom and Kovalam. These b€ing oth€rwise highly allractive lourist
deslinations in Kerala, business could very well be generated on its own through
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enhanced markering efforrs by the Company. We observed thar in the bookines
ftom the above top rwo SeSment I agenrs in seven premium propenies dunng;e
period from 2007,08 to 20tcl1, rhe Company had to forego income !o the extenr
of ( 3.23 ctorc (Annexurc 9) while the iotal revenue contribuiion b€caus€ of these
agents was only ? 7.40 cror€. The discounr policy jn vogue failed to ensure
growlh of business in all th€ premium prop€nies of the Company.

The Govemmenr and $e Company, during rhe Exir Conference (Augusr
2011), agreed to devisc measur€s ro incr€ase bookings through Segment tr and
Segment III operarors and direc, online route in its properties.

IAudit paragraph 2.16 contain€d in the repon of rhe Comprroller and Audiror
General oflndia for the year ended 3l March, 20ll.l

To the query of the Committe€ with rcgjrd to the measur€s taken by the
Company to revamp the discounr policy and ro prohibit the misuse df discounts in
lariff offered to segmenr I agents. rhe wilness could not r€spond posiliyely. The
Committee pointed out ahar steps should be taken to increase direc/orline
bookings in the company's properties through segrnent II & m operators in order
to conlrol the advantage cunenrly enjoyed by segmenr I agents.

Concluriotr/Rcoomrletdrtio!

6. The Commruee is disuessed to nole rhar lalhs of rupees hajbeen tost by
the Cor?oration due to bulk bookings via segment I tour operators. Moreover ir is
pointed out lhat revenue Ioss had occurred as the company provided maximum
drscount lo segment I agenb only ard did nothing to restrict the booking of oth€r
tour operalors through segmenr I agenrs. Hence, in oder to controi rhe misus€ of
dis€o'rnt policy enjoyed by segment I agents. rhe Committee rccommends ro rake
necessary m€asures to facilitate direc/online booking in Corporarion's properties.
The Committee funher r€commends to conducr a study in each unit and success
rare of emh segment during a 2 year period and based on the findjngs a
reallocation of booking may tre made. The Co.poration may also consider the
possibility of seninS aside l0 % of all roorns for directonline trookines_

2.1? Food Cost

In the Acrion Taken Note (ATN) to rlte COPU Repon (2000), rhe company
had assured 10 maintain rhe food cost lcvels at 25 pe. c€rr of carering incom; fo;
premium properties and 40 per cent for the units. In order to mainlain th€ food
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costs at the prcscribed level, the Company fixed (July 2008) benchmarks for
calering exp€nditure for various categories of hotels. Maximum permissible food
cost fixed for Premium Hotels, Business/ Budgel HotelvTamarind Easy Holels
and Molels/ R€stauranrs were 25 per cent, 30 per cent 

^nd 
35 pet cenr

respectively.

Majority of the units failed 1o achieve the targets fixed despite the
op€rationrl freedom given to unit Managers.

. More than half of the exta expenditure on food cost was bome by
premiun propenies poinling ou1 to the need for higher irtemal control
over purchase ofprovisions and vegetables, food prod'iction and sales in
this segment because ofth€ nateriality involved.

. Inbuilt capability of the software HOTSOFT (install€d in all prernium
properties) to analyse food cosls on a daily basis was not being utilised
pointing lo lack of firm conaol over food cost.

' Even though units in Thiruvananthapurarn (Mascot, Chaithram and
Samudra) and also Tea county, Munnar had resorted ro procurement of
provisions from Stale run PSUS like SUPPLYCO, HORTICORP,
KEPCO etc., al lower raies, the sysl€m had not been uniformly adopled
by other units.

The expenditure over norms fixed on accounl of excess food cost during
200&09 to 20lGll worked out to { 3.75 clore as detailed below :

sl.
No. Sector

No. of
Units

2008-09 2009, r0 20lGl1 Total

9 90.68 0.62 0.90 2.20

2 Budget 8 o.t7 0.15 0.r3 0.45

3 Tamarind Easy Hotels l3 0.18 0.15 0.15 0.48

4 14 0.15 0.08 0.10 0.33

5 Resraurant and BP 22 o09 0.05 0.05 0. t9

6 Others o.o'7 0.00 0.03 0.10

Total 702 t.34 1.05 1.36 3.75

2 This does not in.lude folr orher mls for which noms have nor been tued Of $e 70 uils, 3
Mot€l A?Ers and 1RBP weE .ios€d durinE 20m,10
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The company failed to conlrol food coslJ wirhin iis pr€sc;bed norms.

Maragement stared rhal food cost percentage was fixed as a line of control but was nor
a ngid one. The objectiv€ was ro try ro com€ near to the line of control as ir would be

difficult for many unils ro achieve rhe norm due ro low volume as food costs come

down when scale of busin€ss is high. But rhe point reruircd rhat lhe tood cost

incuned by the units exceeded norms by wid€ margin indicaling ne€d for remedial

IAudit Paragraph 2.17 contained in the reporr of the Comprrolter &Audito.
General of India for the year ended 3ls March 20lll

Regarding purchase policy for the procoremenr of provisions, the wirness

rep'ied lhat for all the units of the Corporation, provisions are purchased from
Kerala State Civil Suppli€s Corporation and non vegerarian ilems from Mear
Producls of India.

Cotclusior./Rccommoldations

7. The Conmittee is distrcssed to note that though action was taken bared on

the recommendation of COPU report of 2000 ir could nor d€rive desircd resulrs as

it was not striclly complied wirh. This inacrion on rhe pan ofcompany resulled in
a loss ofRs- 3.75 crore during 200&09 to 201Gll on account ofexcess food cosr.

The Commi(ee also leamt that in most ofthe Company's properries, the food cosr

out of ihe catering income exceeded th€ permissible limit. Therefore rhe

Committee r€commerds to ensure the procurem€nt of raw maknal from govt. run

organisations thereby reducing lhe exlra expenditure on food costs.

Brcrgy co8t3

2.I8 Utilily costs formed a major item of operatlng exp€nditure of the

Company of which energy costs constitured the main componenr. Propenies of
the Company consumed ercrgy mainly in the form of electriciry (lighring and air

conditionins), fuel for senerators (standby poweo and fuel for boilcrs (for heatins

running walef). Figures penainiDg to energy costs over the five yitrs period
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200607 to 2010-11 along with their comparison with industry average were as

given below:

Totdl Energy

({ in crore)

Iodging and

catering
({ in crore)

Percentage of energy

Iodging & catering

Industry

200G07 3.89 48.94 1.95

2007-08 4.4',t 52.93 8.44 6.32

200&09 4.52 55.18 8.r9 7.34

2009-10 4.t2 58.',72 '7.O2 7.60

20tGll 4.56 66.60 6.85 NA

# (Source: as per Audit Report)

For the years 200G0? to 200&09, as se€n from column (4) and (5). the

enefgy consumprion was high when compaled wirh industy average. The

improvement in 2009-10 and 20lGll was due to lower occupancy and higher

larifl

We obs€rved that even though hotel industry across the lvorld had been

incor?orating enefgy efficieo! systems Company had not conducted any energy

audit in ils propenies except Hotel Mascot to explore efficient possibiliti€s. None

of .he propenies of the company had any non-conventional/alternative energy

source like solar power despite cost saving brought out by ways suggested in

energy audit of Hotel Mascotr.

. Wide variations were noticed in panmeters of efficiency of Diesel

Generator selr indicating that int€mal control over consumption of fu€i
(HSDa) for generation of captive power in various properties was weak

and the consumption/generation data was not being closel) monitored.

3 As per fie emrgt audil Epo4 iNlalation of sol& panels would rsut in m annual savirgs of
i 15 l.kh
HigI Stled Di6el Oil



. Company issued 38 purchase orders for 358 air condirioners valued at
I 0.81 crore as pan of renovation/crearing additionat fa€ililies in various
propenies, withour insisting on slar raring of the products which was
indicativ€ of energy efficiency norms issued by Bureau of Energy
Effi cieDcy-covemmena of India.

Managenent, whil€ admitring (Augusr 20I) rhar energy audjts had nor been
conducted, poirted out that energy costs of rhe Company were comparable wirh
industry standards and rhar sreps were being taken to improve the inremal cortrol
over iuel consumption. Th€y also assured to take sreps to bring down lh€ energy
cost 10 th€ exlent possible.

lAudir Prragrdph 2. l8 contained in the r€pon of the Comptroller and Auditor
General oflndia for the y€ar €nded 3l March, 20ll.l

Th€ Committee enquired about the measurcs taken by the Corporation !o
conduct e.ergy audit for assessing the ways for energy savings. The wimess
responded thar energy audil was conducted in Mascot Hotel on an eiperimental
basis and it will be conduct€d at other properries of the Company also. Moftove.,
biogas plantr, LED lighls having low consumprion, air conditioners of five star
category etc- are b€ing insralled in majority of the KTDC Hor€ls ro bring down the
energy cosl to ahe maximum exrent. The wirness also informed thar Rain Drops at
Chennai has been working completely with Solar power.

CorcltrriotrlRocommctrdatiotrs

8. The Commitlee obseryes rhal rhe energy consumprion of the Company
during 200607 to 200&09 was above rh€ industry average. The Commitree is
grieved to note that the Company neither extended rhe cost savings measures
implemented in Holel Mascot to o&er unirs nor conducted any energy audit in irs
properties except Hotel Mascoi. Therefore the Commiuee suggesrs rhar energy
saving nechanisrn should b€ introduced in all destinations and explore the
possibility of using non-conveniional energy sources and also rhe implementation
of energy efficient methods ir the Company's propefies.

Sogdctrt wisc pcrfornratrcc of botclc aDd rcsorts

The pertormance of each of the segments of the properries of the Company
was as discussed below I
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PrcEiuE Hotcls

2.19 A review of the performance of lhe pr€mium hotels showed tha. four

out of nine units in this category made an Aggr€gate Loss of 4.42 crore while the

remaining five eamed a toial Pmfit of { 21.52 crore during the pericd 2006'071()
2010-ll.

Though Company's properties enjoyed unique locational advantages they

recorded poor operational results mainly due to poor marketing and maintenance.

lAudit Pa.ragraph 2.19 contained in the repon of the Comptroller & Auditor
ceneral oflndia for the year ended 31March. 2011.1

Notes fumished by Govemment on Audit Prngraph is given ir Appendix IL

2.20 Hotel Samudra, Kovalam could achieve an av€rage yearly occupancy

of 50 per cent on only lwo occasions duriqg Jhe audil period. The Expenditure
Tumover Ratio of the unit increased from 72.35 per cent in 20OC07 ro 126.70
per cenl in 201}lt, further adversely affecdng irs profitability. The below par
operational perfomance was mainly due to poor room facilities, poor food quality
ard maintenance as observed in |he Individual Propedy Audit Repon (December

2008) prepared by an exlemal ageney. The Company decided to renovare rhe
properly only in Augusr 2009 but the renovation work was taken up belaledly
(June 2010) on piecemeal basis though 69 differenl agencies. Though rhe
prcperty was shut down for a period of five monlhs from June 2010 io September

2010, the work was not completed (May 2011). The Profit of the unit declined
from t1.59 crore in 2007-08 1o (') I 0.59 crore in 2olGll.

lAudit Paragraph 2.20 conlained in the reporr of the Conptroller and

Auditor General of Indja for the year ended 31 March, 201l.l

Notes fumish€d by covemment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix II.

2.21 The perfonnanc€ of Bolgatty Palac€r' Island Resorrs had been declining
since 200607 and was below par when compared with rhe overatl indusry
perfomance in the locality. The unit registered occupancy of only 57.7, 51.6, 41.8
and 41.1 per cent when compared wift the induslry av€rage of 75.4,'t5.2,67.4
and 64.4 per cent respectively during th€ years 200607 1() 2009-t0. In a propeny
audit condu€ted by an independent agency during the years 200&09 and 2009 t0
the unil managed only a fair ranking in parameters of €xperience of ch€ck_in,



resLaurant services, food quality and maintenance of prcmises. The Average Room
Revenue (ARR) of rhe prope y durins the year 2009 l0 was only {2243 as
agains! induslry achievement of 12610. The Reverue Per Available Room (Rev
Par) during the same p€riod was only I 963 indicaring poor utjlisation of rctom
inventory- Th€ unit had not taken any effective actior to increase ils occupancy by
brand positioning, aggre$ive ma*eting etc.

IAudit Paraeraph 2.21 conlained in lhe r€port of the Comprroller and Auditor
Ceneml of India for the year ended 3l March. 20l1-l

Notes fumished by Govemment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix II
2.22 The occupancy of Ayurvedic Lake Reson, Thtuneermukkom unit

declined from l7 per cent in 200C0? to an abysmally low of nine per cent in
20lG1l. w€ observed:

. The Resor( *as design€d srth a connecred load of I00 KVA; rhe
Company was allowed to avail only a maximum of 33.33 KVA load ar a
tim€ by KSEB and as a resuh it was l€ft unmarketable.

. The Establishment Expenditure recorded a quantum jump due to Fixed
Charges and the increase in rhe number of permanenr employees durirg
the pedod 2006071o 2009-10 funher added ro Openrional Lo$es.

Management stated (August 20ll) that the property was conslructd by the
DoT without considering the operadonal convenience and was taken over by the
Company as p€r Gov€mment direction. The Company was in rhe process of
promoting the r€sort as an Ayurv€dic resort after necessary upgradation.

The reply was, however, silent as to the incrcase in srrength of employees
and Eltablishment Expenditure. Being a commercial entity. the Company should
make special effons to mate the prop€rty viable.

lAudit Paragraph 2.22 co taircd in the repon of the Comptroller and
Auditor Ceneral oflndia for the year ended 31March, 20ll.l

Notes fumished by Covemment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix IL

The Commitr,ee condemns that the company took no earnest effons to

complete the renova.ion work at Hotel Samudra within the stipulated ti:ne though

the prope(y was shul down for a p€riod of five monlhs which resulted in a

38V20r1.
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subsrantial reducrion of profit ftom 1.59 cror€ in 2007-08 to -0.59 crore during

lhe period 201G11. Then the wihess replied that as the work was carried out

thmugh 69 different agencies, il was very difficult 10 co-ordinate the work, as of

now (he Company has an Engineering division heeded by Chief EDgineer.

To the query of lhe Comrnittee regadmg the occupancy of Ayurvedjc Late

Resort at Thanneermukkam, the witness informed thal the Company war forced to

take over drc Resort, \,vhich had been constucM wilhout considering the

operadonal convenience by the Depatment of Tourism a,id hence the Company

detided to promote the resort as an Ayurvedic Reson af@r necessary upgradation

and closed for two years for the renovation work. The hotel was modified into

cottages and currendy it is a fulfledged one having better occupancy.

Cotrclu8iotr!/Rcaommaldationi

9. The Committee is aggrieved to note tha! eve! tiough th€ premium hotels

had unique locational advantages, it could not capitalise the advantage and all of
lh€ unils could not achievc profit. It is also observ€d lhat these hotels could nor

make profit because of poor marketing and maidt€nance. The renovation wort of
Hotel Samudra, Kovalam was $aned b€latedly, that too on r pi€cemeal ba.!is.

Mo.eover the renovation work was nol compleled i. time. The Committee

remark that incompletion of wo* in time shows lhe inefficiency and

irresponsibiliiy of lh€ officials conc€med. The Committee obsefles lhat many

Prcmium Hotels have registered loss over the period of audit due to poor

administation. Premium properri€s like Holel Samudra, Kovalam, Bolgany

Palaceflsland Resorts, Ayunedic Lake Reso4 Thanneermukkon etc. regisrered

reduced occupancy over rhe years. Therefore the Committee recommends to rake

corre.tive steps and eamest efforts 10 increase th€ occupancy of hemium Horels.

Proper contol over Administrative and Esrablishmenr exp€nses may be taken cde
of and inegular paynEnB should be halted to avoid seepage in revenue. It is atso

recommended to cut down its adininistrative exDenses so a.s to achieve economv in



Budget Ilotclg

2.23 Out of eight Budget Horets operared by rhe Company during the audir
period, five susrained an Aggr€gale Loss of I 28.8 crore and th€ remainins rhree
hotels made a total profit of I 1.23 crore.

A further analysis of the performance reveal€d rhar three our of five loss
makinS hotels were continuously making Losses duriDg the audil period. The
performance of Hot€l Chaitbraln showed a ma*ed imFovemenr during 2009-10.
In case of Malabar Mariion, Kozhikod€, the pmfitabilily was due io operation of

The Managemenr srared (Augusl 20ll) tbat all the loss making propenies of
lhe Company were showing improved performance and rhis would increase
significantly once online reservalion sysrem was exrended to rhis category also.

lAudit Paragraph 2.23 conrained in rhe report of the Comproller and
Audiror Gen€ral of India for d'e year ended 3t March, 20U.1

Notes fumished by Govemment on Audir paragraph is given in Appendix II.

The witness informed thar currently all the budgel horels earns much profit
and Raindops al Chennai which was running in loss of { 3 crore now gained a
profit of { l crore.

Conclusioa/RccorlrEctrdatio!,

10. The Commitiee obse es that online booking system will increase easy
accessibilily which in Om will improve occupancy. Hence the Commitree
recommends that in order to improve profirabiliry, online room reservadon system
shoutd b€ introduced in Budget Hotel also.

TaDarird Basy Hotch (TEH)

2.24 The yafi Nivas Hotels (a budger category accommodation)

constructed and handed over to the Company by DoT, GoK using tunds from
Cental Govemmenr wore a negalive brand image on accounr of lack of ambience,

poo. maintenance and up-keep and lack of modem ameniri€s. The Company
re-branded (2007-08) rhe existing Yatri Nivas hotels and n€w unirs handed ov€r
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by DoT as 'Tanarind Easy Hotels' and spent ? 500 crore (Ann€xure 10) for the

upg.adatiodmodificatron works (undertalen duntg 2007-08 to 20l0ll) by

providing additional amenities (mainly installinS air conditioners and water

heaters). However, lhe performanc€ of all the units (6 existing and convened and

7 new unirs) continued to be discouraging and all the units except TEH

Parassinikkadavu recorded Losses. Cumulative Loss recorded by the Tamarind

units during rhe period from 2005 06lo 2olGll amounted to T 4.58 crore.

We observed thai TEHS differed in facilities offered and were not amenable

to be clubbed under a single category/bmnd. Uniform lariff structurc for the

tamarind brand was adopl€d wilhout considering the differences in the individual

hotels and the Company had 10 drastically reduce (May 2011.) t,riif.

lAudit Paragraph 2.24 contained in the report of the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 31March, 20ll.l

Noles fumished by covemmont on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix II.

The Commitlee equired v,/hy the Tamarind Easy Horels ar€ categorizing

under a single b.and even though the amenities provided in them differ from one

another. As the witness could not give a convincing reply the Committ€e

remarked rhat the corporation had adopted uniform l,riff for hotels withoui

considering their differenc€ in amenities which night be the reason for making

continuous loss by those unils.

CorclualodRocoDmetrdatiotr

11. The Comnilte€ canl comprehend the logic behind .he branding of
Tamarind Easy Hotels under a single brand nalne. It is observed that though

Tamarind Elsy Hotels (TEH) were branded urder a single brand mme and

assigned uniform tariff rate, lhey differ widely in their amenities and most of them

were lacking in facilities. Hence ahe Commin€e suggesls that a revised srrategy

may b€ adopted in the branding of TEHS and the tariff rat€ may be fixed in

accordance with am€nities available. The Committee also propose a revival plan

for providiDg modem amenilies in all TEHS.
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Motel AaraDB

2.25 Mot€l Aarams (wayside amenilies providing boarding and lodgiog ro
travelling public) were consrrucred by DoT, coK and handed over ro rhe
Company for operation. Out of l1 Motel Aamms, four were making conrinuous
Losses and we observed that some of these unirs were raken ovet withour
conducting proper viability study. Though, these units were rDaking L$ses
continuously during the period. the Conpany had nor laken any effective sleps ro
make these oniis viable. The lass made by five Motel Aarams during rhe p€riod
under audit worked out to I 0.36 crore.

Despite lhe Board decision (January 2005) ro close down the Loss making
unils, ihe Company continued operation of the morels at Arhirappally and Adoor
which resulted in funher Loss of I 0.36 crore (Alhnappally t 0.19 cror€, Adoor t
0.1? crorc).

lAudit Paragraph 2.24 €ontained in the rcport of the Comptroller and
Audilor General of India for the year ended 3l March, 20ll.l

Notes fumished by Govemm€nt on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix [.
The Committee enquired why .he opemlions of motels at Athirappally and

Adoor were being continued despite the decision of the Board to close down rhese
loss making unitr. The witness replied lhat as there are only two rooms in the unit
at Athirappally, the Company is planning to construct more rooms there to make it
vieble and as of now lhe unit ai Adoor was closed.

Conclusior/RecomEc[dstion

12. The Committee recommends to conduct proper feasibility study before
heading to new proj€cts such ds Motel Aaram so that the number of loss making
units can be lessened. The Committ€e also recommends 10 all{rate adequale funds
from th€ Covemmenl for the timely annual maintenanc€ of Tamarind Easy Hotel,
Mot€l Aaram, €tc. so lhat facilities may be improved which in tum will lead to
bettefmenl of business and profit to the properti€s,

Rcst&urrtrh and Bocr Parlou$

2.26 During the period und€r audit, th€ Compary s@ned sev€n new
Reslaurants ffrd Beer Parlours (RBP) and closed len units. As on 3lst March,
2011. the Company had 2l RBPS. The tolal loss made by the four contiruously
Loss makjrg RBPS as on 3lst March 20ll was I 0.48 crore and 17 units together
made a profit of { 4. 70 crore.
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We observed that the Company continued operalion of RBP, Haripad despite

lhe Boad decision (January 200t to close it down which resulted in further loss.

The Company meanwhile closed three plofil making RBPS citing faitur€ to find
suitable alt€rnative Femises to cany our the business on expiry of the lease period

of these premises. Total proflt made by these three units for five yean pefiod

prior to closu.e was t L 14 croie ar detail€d below :

Name of unit 2003-o4 2004,05 2005-06 200G07 200?,08
Total

Profit

o04 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.o'7 0.25

0.lt 0.16 0.11 0.17 -o.025 0.53

Olavakode o07 0.09 0.11 0.10 -0.0Id 0.36

Total 1.14

Management replied lhat closure of the above units was due to r€asons

beyond lheir control like non-availabilily of suitable premises. Tbe contention was

not acc€ptable as closure of these proftable units had only benefiied the private

parties operating in the area.

lAudil Paragraph 2.26 contained in the report of the Comprroller and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l Ma.rch. 20111

Not€s fumished by Covernrnent on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix .

The Comp.ny had conrinued the operaiions of loss making unirs despite the

decision of the Board to close it down. B€sides that they even closed rhe profii
making uni$ of Beer Parlour citing that the lease period has been expircd. The
Corfinittee enquied the reason dlat beholds the Company from renewing the lease

agreement. Then the witness replied thar to renew the license, the cons€nt of lhe
owner is rcquired- The Committee was not convinced wilh the reply and opined
that it wa3 very unfom]nate and rhe Company had not hken any sreps either to

No s16 acdviry dudng r,\e Fdod
Lo$ duing this p€nod ws due lo adjusting Ad@inisrlatiw Expeodime of a 4.14 takh agaiGr
a 1.79 laln .!ar!ed in 200G07.

5
6
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renew the i€ase agrcement or ro find suitable altemative premises to carry our the
busiress on €xpiiy of the lease period. The Committ€e opined ihat rhe closure of
the units had b€nefited the private panies in the nearby area and expressed their
suspicion of illicit nexN btween Company officials atrd p.ivate panias. The
Company directed ro stan new units in plac€ of closed ones and the wihess

Cotclusiotr/Rccooootdatiotr

13. The Commiltee expresses its dissenr over the continued operation of loss
making RBP, Haripad d€spite rhe decision of the Board to clo6e ir do*n and also
lhe closing of the three profit making uDits for want of premises. Thercforc th€

Committee recommends to open the R€s.aurant 2 Be€r Parlour (RBP) by finding
suilable Femises where i! can be op€rated pmfitably.

Porfolt!&trcc of Boat oporatloas

2.27 The Company undertook boat operations in five centres, namely
Thekkady, Veli, Kochi, Kunara.kom and Malampuzha. The rcvenue generared

fiom boat operations in each of the unit and (he contriburion of each unit to the

total boating revenue (expr€ssed as percentage) of the Company was as given in
Annexurc A. Ar was evident from the data Tumover fiom boaaing operations

declined after 2008 09. Boat operations at Thekkady contribued the najor chunk
of boating Revenue due to partial monopoly enjoyed by the Cornpany in Periyar

Lakei the only other agency involved being the Forest Departnent.

LAudjt Paragraph 2.21 conr.^ircd in the repoft of rhe Comptroll€r and

Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March, 20U.1

Notes fumished by Govemment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix tr.

Uodc. ulilisrtigd of potctrtisl for boat operatiotr!

2.28 Even lhough some of the piopedes of the Company (ALR
Thanneermukkom, Waterscapes, Kumarakom and Bolgalty Palace Hotel, Kochi)
had very good potential for boal operations, the same was underutilis€d despite the

decision taken in the Managers' meeting (Augusl 200? to concentrate on this
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segment 10 increase overall revenue. Whil€ theie wal no boating activity at

Thannermukkom and Bolgatty, share of revenue from boat operations at

Kumarakom declined from 5.63 per cent in 200G07 to 2.86 per cent in 2010-11.

lAudit Paragraph 2.28 contain€d in the repo. of the Comptoller and

Audiior General oflndia for the year ended 3l March, 2011.1

Notes fumished by Govemment on Audit Pamgraph is given in Appendix II.

Bost operatiotrs &t Tbcttrdy

2.29 The Forest Deprn'nent conliols boating activities at Thekkady ard the

Company operates four safari boals in the lake. The boars operated were all
handed over to the Company by DoT and were of varying capacity ranging from
20 seats to 126 seats. We obs€rv€d that th€tcompany was nor deriving the full
potential for revenue from its operations at Thekkady due io operalion of lower
capacity boats. Analysis based on operational p€rformance of boals showed thar in
terms of number of rips per monlh, JALARAjA (boat having largesl capacily)
had a br€ak even poinl six limes lower than the small€r capacity boar

JALAMOHIM showing higher reverue earning potentjal of larger boats.

Operation of higher capacity boati was preferable also in the context of passenger

safely since the smaller boats were of vintage t)?e of upto 45 yeals.

Management replied (August 2011) that capacity €nhancement ai the

destination required permission from the Foresr Depanment. We, however,
observed lhat there was failure to obtain the required cleamnc€ from the
Department.

lAudit Paragraph 2.29 conrained ir rhe rcport of the Comptro er and

Audilor General of lndia for the year ended 3l March, 20111

Noles fumished by Covemment on Audit Paragraph is given in Appendix IL

The Commiuee enquired why boatiilE operations were stopped in
Thanneemukkan warerscapes, Kumarakom and Bolgaty Palace Hotet, Kochi.
Th€ witness rcplied that since rhe Company could not compete with rhe privare
sector in this aren4 the Companv gradually sropped boaring operations.
Expressing displeasure over the reply, the Commitree suggesred that since boaring
is one of the major source of revenue, exislinS method of boaling should totally be
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rcvamped and the Company shoutd concentrate more in high capacity House

::i:. I " "* 
obsened rhat rhe operations or low capaciryioat.'i, ir,"rr."ayhad led to revenue ioss and hence Comninee sugges@d a change over to saferhigh capacity boarr.

CotrclusioD/Rccodrtroadstiotrr

14. The Committee obseFes thar th(
operarion,s much ress co,p"*o,.,* ;*; ;"f#n ifi:TTJ;T,f"+ff( ommrllee rs a8grieved ro nole rhar lh€ Company sropped rhe boat;ng operarionin

*Tf::Ty:Lyj:: scapes. Kum*a*om and. Borsauy p,,*.. s","i'iy
i::illl ilTti.ffil,ff,:-lli.,lio,i; ;:['*' ..*d nor compere si,h privar;

p{omo,e boa,,ns.despi,e b*-, ",*, ,,"",'ll|*.'.*T::""*lf]: J:*iliJ:rs snocked al rhe company,s decision for

-o:-T,,-" 
,l: ,*:,* yq ,, *rr** . ,"n "lllllffT'l,i:lf #,:L.ffiilvraDre propenies of lhe Corpornuon. Therefore rhe C.lnrn** *i.r.*i,.

ooahng operarions of high capaciry boars wirh adequare safety measures.

Manpovcr aanrgcdcut

^ 
2,30 Manpower managemint is essenriat in hospitality sector in which rheCo$pary^is funcrioning. Tabng ftis inro vieE rhe HVS FH & RA Indjan Hoteimquslry rurvey had placed fte averae€ manDower p€r room for rndusrry ar 1.7 to

.l.l:l^::Tl",-n' . rorn^g rhrough rie manpower needs of Lhe company rhai
rr nao an average srren$h oi 2. t7 ro 2.74 De, flrom.

^ 
'The percenrage of e,],floyee cosr in comparison with total eamings of the

;T[Tt";:"ft:'f 27 
tw' 

c',,t (2006oi to 3204 pet "";';td;i;;
(i in crore)

2006-07 2001-oa 200&09 2009 10 20lGll
59.34 63.86 65.93 '74.26

Saiaries Wages and Orh€r t4.29 18.54 18.?6 19.84 23.79

Perc€ntage of employe€ 25.27 3t.24 29.3A 30.09 32.O4

tll2017.
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Besides it €mploved ihe s€rvices of 629 to 907 contractual staff addiry

*"rum,. tft" *-l f-* and affecting the finances adversely We also observed

"ii?,-* 
j"- 

"""tt"*u 
method of determining staff stsength' stalf promotions

;;;";-t ftomorions were effected wrrhout eosurins rhe requireo cxp€tience

i'itli""I *'i. "" ""chmarks 
w€re rued ror administr2tive overheads in the

individual popenies resuliing in deplovnent of excess slaft-

lAudit Pamgraph 2.30 conlained in the report of the Comptollcr and

Auditor Ceneral of India for the vear ended 3l March' 20ll l

Not€s fumished bv covemment on Audit Paragraph is given in APpendix Il

Wiih respect to lhe abov€ audit para, the witness informed that the Compaty

has now arasiically changed with expansion while the staff strergth was nor

""ifr"i"n, "t.tgtt't cater to the needs lhat has increased wiih expansion'

Th€ Committee pointed out ihe audit objection ftat $e Company had an average

manpower strengti of 2 l? to 2 ?4 p€r room while the letmissible av€rage is l ? to

j.O.'tf," *i"""t explained that the Companv has Restaurants and B€€r Parlours in

addilion ro Hot€h and hence man power strenglh could not be asc€rtained accordrng to

the number of rooms alone The Commiltee wanled to furnish the details regarding $e

;doned staff strength, category, qualilication, existing staff strength' shonage

etc., The Committee pointed out that for the effective functioning of the Company'

qualified candidates should be posted througb PsC

Colclurion/Rccommsndation

15 Tfie Conmii!€€ observes lhal lhe average manpower stren$h per room in

Company's Propedies is high comparcd with the industry average Therefme

Committee recommends to lssess the slaff strenglh and desires to fumish the

details r€garding the sanctioned staff sFength' caGgory their qualification

existing sr-aff strenglh, shortage etc , The Committee also recommends thal for the

effective functioning of the companv, qualined candidates should only be

appointed $rough PSC lowards sanclioned statl suenglh

Colstructiotr atrd rclovatiotr woit3

2.31 Properti€s of th€ Companv are being upgraded and 
'enovat€d

periodically to keep them in good condirion and to provide better amenitres 10

altracl more customers.
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The work for the conslrucaion of three Star Hot€l at Chennai was

award€d l(July 2007) at I 10.46 crore through KITCO Lid, (Proj€ct

Managemenl Consultant (PMC)I wifi a stipulated period of complelon

of 10 months. Deficient pre award formalities and monitoring of the work

by KITCO and stoppage of wo* (Mav 2008 to June 2009) by the

conaacbr demanding Price escalation affected the progress of work

CoK while sanctioning the price escalation of 11.54 crore direcled to

recover penalty for fuiher delay beyond lO months. The work has not

been completed so far (Novembs 2011) and no penalty has bc€n

recovered. Du€ to substantial delav in completion of the project' the

Company lost the anticipaGd Profit amounting to t212 crore for two

years. KITCO had recovercd mobilisation advance along wilh interest

amounting to {0.93 crore from the contractor during the Period

December 200? lo November 2010 which had not be€n passed on to ihe

Company. Interest loss on lhis account amounted to t0'15 crore'

Managemenl in their reply (August 2011) giving the reasons for various

lapses did not contest th€ audir observation

The work for the consrruction of Marina House at Bolgatty was awarded

(February 2008) at 13.64 sore after the expiry of lhe validity period

(Novenber 2007) of offer. The contractor refused (April 2008) to

ex€cute the work. The failure of the Compary to issue work order within

validity p€riod led 1o re-tendering to a new contractor at 14 46 crore

resuliing in additional expendilure of {0 82 cror€

Managemenl replied (Augusl 20ll) that the delav in award of work was due lo

deiayed govemment sanctior'

. Though the Company was having an Etrgineering Wing' the major civil

works for the new propefiiet/najor renovatioo works for existing

properties were being execut€d through KIrcO as consullanl for lhe

entire project activities. A review of records revealed tha! the Companv

had pud con"ulrancv tee of fl l? crore in respect of seven projecls

entrustca lo fffCO The Company had nol made any cost b€nefit

analysis for executine the major civil works through KnCO despite

havinS a dedicated engine€ring wing None of the works enttusted to
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KITCO was compl€ted wirhil the time schedute. KITCO war execuring
agreements oD b€half of the Company wirh the conlractors eyen though it
was only a PMC. As per rhe agreement executed wilh KITco by rhe
Company, there was no provision to rccover penaty fo. lhe delay in
complerion of works. The agre€menrs execured by KITCO wjlh the
coniractor contained rhe p€nalisarion clause which enabled them to
recover liquidaled damages at the rate of one per cenr of lhe conrract
value per we€k subject 10 maximum of t0 per cent for d€lay in
completion. In rhe absence of p€nalisation €tause in the agreement wiih
KITCO, the Company could nor enforc€ recovery of {1.50 crore (being
l0 per cent of the conract value) for rhe delay in complelion of rhree
pro.tects [(i) Road work ro Bolgauy frorn Coshri - {0.10 crore, (ii) Three
Star Hotel Project at Chennai- 11.05 crore and (iii) Marina House
10.35 crorel. Rerention money rccovered ftom rhe contractors was beins
retained by KITCO and was nor passed on lo rhe Company Interesl lo;
on this account worked out ro t0.12 crore. The Company was
undertaking works on behalf of rhe DoT while entrustins its own work
to KITCO.

Company stated (August 20ll) that the permanent rechnical staff available in
lhe engineering wing was nor sufficienr to underlake rhe lar8e number of works
spread across the Srare. Though no cost benefit anatysis was done, execurion of
major works through XIrcO was beneliciat since it enabled rhe €ngineering wing
lo renovate Tamarind Easy Horels in rime. White admitting detay in conpterion of
works execure4 ir was shted thar rhis was nor entirely due ro KITco_ ReDly war.
however, srlent on deferLive agreemenl ctauses as ro rerovery of tiqulAarea
damages/retenhon mone).

We observed that renovalion of Tamarind Horels did not improve their
profitabil'ry. The causes of detays m mosr ot rhe projeos were ;uf !o non
fulfillment of pre-projecr formalities (geuing clearance from local aurhonlies.
suryey of site, pr€liminary design ets.,) for which KITCO was directly responsibte.

lAudit Paragraph 2.3l contained in the repo( oI rhe Comproller and Audilor
Ceneral of India ror rhe year ended March, 20 .l

Notes tumished by covemmenl on Audit paragraph is given in Appendix II.
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The Commitree sought explaralion for enrrusrinS KITCO ai consuttrnt for
the major civil works and renovarions work of company s propefries, lhough the
Company has an Engineering wing to execule sucb work_ The Committ€e idso
queried abut the huge loss incuned by rhe Company due to incompietion of works
in time. The wjhess reptied thar now rhe works have be€n comDleted and the
Company was forced ro terminare KITCO.rnce ir drd not com;tek rhe work
wjthin the time limir. To a question of the Comnitaee as to whether there was any
penalty claus€ in lhe tender agre€ment to make KITCO accounlable for delay on
lhetr pan, the wi.ness did not give a reply. The CorDmine€ opined thar if penal
provision for noncomplerion of work in rime was incorporared in rhe agreement,
the Company could have clarmed ?t.50 crores es damages. So non inclusion of
penally clause added a loss of 11.50 crores on Company. The Committee was
aggrieved to nore rhat ihe Company in not utilising its own Engineering wing has
grven a huge amounrs ar consultancy charyes ro outside agencies.

CotrclosiotrlRoco&mcndrtioDr

16. The Committee observes thar rhe construction and renovation works of
lhe Conpany got delayed due to enrrusting of work ro KITCO as consult&t. The
committee is woried to nore that the Company entrusred the consrrucrion e d
renovation work of the Cornpany b KITCO despite havirg an Engin€ering $,ing.
Therefore the Commitlee r€commends thar a[ the construcrion works should be
executed direclly rhrough its engineering wing. The Commirtee criticises rhe
Corporation for no( including penal Fovision in the agreement. fie Committee
opines that if ir had incorporated penal provision, an amount of .50 crore could
have b€en sav€d by the Corporarion and such incid€ntj witl not rccul in furure.

Ottct Audit Obscrvdtiols

Uneconomic opemLion of Oak Fieid Resofis, Munnaj

2.32 The coK took possession of Oak Field Resort at Bison Valt€y Village
in Udumb chola Taluk and as per orden of Hon' ble High Court of Kerala
(January 2009) entrusted rhe same ro rh€ Company for running for a period of
three to four monrhs. Subsequ€ntly, the Covc.nmenr ex.endej (March 2009) rhe
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period titl ihe final judgmenl of suit pending before rhe Hon'bte High Court The

uve.ug" o..op*cy of the unit was less than l1 per cen! and the unit inculred a

tos, ulr to.iz 
"ro." 

aUng its 26 months of op€ration from Februa"v 2009 to

March 2011. The Company was yet to take effective action for getling the loss

reimbused from the Covemment-

Managemeni replied (August 2011) that the natler had been brought lo the

attention of th€ Govemm€ni and a final decision was awarted

lAudit Paragtaph 2.32 contained in $e repon of the ComPtroller and

Auditor Geneml of India for the yea! ended 3l March' 20111

when the Committee enquired about the actions taken to make th€

operations pm{itable, the wihess reptied that Companv had to give back the

p.opoty as it ,oas not f*sible and a High Court order is also pending in this regard

CoDclusloa/RecodmeDdatiotrs

No Commenls

Btrgagcmclt of E&lPowca for cllaaing cotrtlcts

2. 33 The Conpanv had been outsourcing manpower for cleaning activities in

its various properties at a mutually agreed mte based on the area cleaned from tbe

year 1999-2000 onwafts

Scrutiny of rhe five cleaning conracts awarded during 200607 to 2010-11

. Wide variations between actual area of the pmperties and area sanctioned

for cleaning. The area to be cleaned was worked out based on the strff

r€quirements in the Company's propenies rather than actual area to be

. The contract workers r€€ruited for cleaning activity werc deployed ln

othe. operational areas like offrce adminislration accounls' cooKrnS'

front office management, dish maintenance
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' Propef registers were not mainbined by the units for r€cording the area

clea.ned bt the workers though pavments wer€ envisaged on the basis of

area actually to be cleaned. indicating poor control over lhe oubourced

Managemenr accepled (August 20ll) dat some of lhe units were engagjng

employees 
-recruited 

tkough cleaning contmcts in other operational areas to

overcome acute sholtage of manpower' Il was also submitted that lhis arangement

had cut down estabiishment and s5lary cost

lAudit Paragraph 2.33 contained in lhe r€pon of the Comptroller and

Audi;r General of India for the year ended 31 March' 2011 1

Notes fumished bv Covemment on Audit Paragmph is giv€n in Appendix II

The committee was perturb€d to note thai the contraci workers recluited for

Aeaning activities were aeploy€d in office administration' accounts' cookiDg' fionl

"iii"" 
ti-"g"."nt 

""4 
aish maintenance Ttre committe! criticises the company

for not posting qualified candidates in the adminisaative field'

conclutlotr/RccomD'trdrtiotrr

U. The Committee is surprised to note that the Compary deployed conEact

worters recruited for cleaning activities in olher departmeflts lhe Committee

view this as a serious lapse that s€ems to hmish the very image of lhe

Comolauon lnage & brand building are crucial ior any rervice itdusuv Henc€

t^. i-...,n* .O'*. ,lt lrainrng ot itaff in area5 such a! customer relationship

;;;;"t i, criti"al to t]'" success of the tounsm industrv' ard $erefore the

"".iJ." "ft*fa 
*" .easores that all employees are adequately trained in rhis

,."r*t u"a o".".t""f having required qualification should only be posted in

respectlve depanments.

Rolc of Bosrd of Diroctot'

2.34 The Board of Directols of the Companv comprised six official

members and nine non-official members As all important matters affecting the

;;;"-t ar. to be delib€raled in Board me€tings the pres€nce of members and

,f,.o'.tf.",'* panicipalion in the detiberalionr play an imponant role in lhc

ir""ta"rt .t^*" iompanv Ouring ihe p€riod from 2006-0? 
'o 

201t!11'
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2l Board meetings were conducted. The allendance of the official and non-official
members in these meetings in the audit period was as delailed below :

Total No.

of Board

No. of
Official

MembeIs

t4
The parricipa.ion of the official directors in rhe deci.i." ."6;;;";;

rnadequate and was only 47 per cenr ih 20lG . Furrher, the Board djd not

Very nrety in the Board meedngs were there any specific unit wise
monitodng of the performance and proposals for improvement. civen rhe low
occupancy of the properties it would be appropriaie if unir wise deuiled review of
perfomance was taken up as an agenda in each meering which would facilirate
close monitoring lo bring about improvement in occupancy levet and profihbiliry

- Maragement srated (Augusr 2011) thar paniciparion of official dir€cto inthe Board m€€tings was inproving. 11 was atso stared thar the matler of
appointment of Direcrors having pofessional qualificarion and industry
loowledge would be brought to the notice of Govemm€nr. Wjth regard to review
of?erformance of unirs ir was assured thal pflformance revrew of unirs now done
at h€ad quarters level would be r€ported to the Board.

comprise members having professional qualificalion and indusrry knowiedee.

No. of
Board

M€etings

2009-10 60 24

2010-11

N,-f [..; f;;'l
officiar I Non- | Non_ 

I
Members Officiat Official 

i
atl,ended ' Menbets 

i 
M€mbers 

]

' md:,""i.TfrH; l,fff"t"###:tr-:l:"#1fi in 6e Boad and ,h;; or
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lAudit Paragaph 2.34 conlained in the report of the Compboller and

Auditor C€neral oflndia for $e year end€d 3l March, 2011.1

Notes furnished by Govemment on Audit Paragraph is Siven in Appendix tr.

The Conmittee observed that in order to improve lhe perfomance of
Company's propenies all irregularities prevailing in the Company should be

completely wiped off. The Comnittee remarked lhai in each Board m€eting unit

wise detailed review of perfornan€e should b€ laken up as agenda in order to

improve occupancy in these units and the Board of Directon should consult with

the professionals having industry knowledge it specific areas such as boating, lour
operations, Ayurveda tourism etc. The Commiatee dir€cls the Govemment to take

necessary steps to €nsure attendance of official Directors in the Board meeting and

ro make concrete suggestions for !h€ improvement and it should be plactd in the

r€view meelings for rhe bener p€rfonnance of Lhe Company

Irtcrnrl Audit & Itrtcrtr&l control

2.35 The Intemal Audit of the Company was entrusted 1o €xtemal fiIms of
Chanered Accountanrs. Th€ general guidelines for Intemal Audit, scop€ and arEas

ro be covered which were outlined in the appointment letter of intemal auditors

were only general in rature. As the Company had not formulated an lnternal Audit

Manual, the points io be reviewed under diff€ient areas of operation during an

audil were not specified in detail.

We observed that transaclions of the Company were r€viewed in Intemal

Audil but systen deficiencies had not b€en bmught out for conective action. For

instance, although Intemal Audit was bound to appraise the economy and

efficiency with which resources of the Company were utilised, the comparativ€

inefficiencies in energy consumption, food production etc, across the units were

not brought out.

An overall r€view of the Intemal conrol system revealed the following;

Fitrsncisl htcrasl Control

As p€r the approved procedure of the Company, ffedit period permi$ible to
rravel agents was limited to 2l days to be further supported by Bank Guarant€es

]AVZ0l7,
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for tho credit limit. Maximum credit p€riod pennissible for other calegory of
cuslomers $as only l0 days. W€ observed hat:

. Ther€ was no stipulation of credit limit based or risk analysis. No bark
guarantees werc being collected to regulate the amounr of credit thar
could b€ given. This laps€ facilirared various travet agenrs to
defauh/delay in remiuing dues.

. Major podon (87 per c€nt) of surdry debtors related ro premium
properties. Maximum .mounts were due in Mascot Hotel,
Thiruvananthapuram where debtors included covernmenr Depanments.
celebrities and bur€aucrars.

. There was no system of fixirg r€sponsibility on Managers for recovery of
dues which was sanctioned by them despire lhe Board decision in this
rcgard.

. Managemeni lnfo.madon System on debrom was inadequate. Due ro non
mal,ching of receipts against bills (Bill marching) when payments w€re
made by rhe panies, the accounting software was incapable of generaring
reliable age-wise data on debtors.

MoDiiorilg lystcm

In order to improve the performance of rhe Company,s propenies,
Management introduced th€ system (Augusr 2008) of entering into Memorandum
of Understanding (MoUs) wirh unit level managers. Under the sysrem targers with
regard to Occupancy, Income and Profirabiliry were fixed on quarterly basis.
Performance of unirs againsr rhe targets was analysed in the quanerty MoU
me€iings chaired by rhe Managing Direcror. Review of the sysrem since its
inception showed thari

t Numb€r of unitr which could achieve ihe targer for occupancy was only
thrce in 200910 and seven in 201cll out of a lotal number of 31 unirs
for which occupancy rargets w€rc applicable. Itt case of rarget for
incom€, only 24 and 30 units out of 70 units could achieve ih€ rarset in
2009-10 and 201Glt resp€ctivety.

' Concrete steps for improvement of performance were rarely seen
suggesled in the review m€etings. Diagnosis of rhe problems and
guidance was lacking.
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' Standardised format was being applied across the board for performance

evaluation. Hence, parameters applicable for hotels wer€ also adopted for
restaurants and boat op€rations, Ii was also noted tbal targetl were not

being set for fuel cost. administmtive cost e.c.

' Even ihough two and a half years had elaps€d since inEoduction of the

MoU system, system of accountability and reward had not b€en

integrated into the larget and monitoring syslem without which we feel

fte intended benefits could not be fully realised.

' The post of Vigilance Officer wa5 vacant for the last 18 monlhs. Surprise

inspecdons by the Vigilance wing werc not being carried out at present.

Non-mainlenrtrce of CoDtrol Regiitcrr

The Control Regislers for various functional activities such as Purchases,

Works etc., were not being maintained by lhe Company. The Company did not
maintain a separale regisler for grants showing lhe details of funds receiv€d,

amount utilised and physical achievem€nt etc., of each individual project. As such,

informaiion pertaining to the year-wise and scheme-wise utilisation of grants was

not compiled and analysed. -.

lAudit Para$aph 2.35 contained in the rcport of the Comptroll€r and

Auditor Ceneral of India for tb€ year ended 3l March, 2011.1

Notes fumished by Covemment on Audit ParaCraph is given in Appendix Il.

Citing the audit objectior regarding lhe Inlemal Audit and lntemal Financial

Control, the witness replied lhat registeft are maintained at Head Offic€ and with

respect to grrnt utilisation, it is shown in ahe respective accounts itself and

consolidaled accounts are not mainlained. The Committee directed to fir
responsibility at each level for recov€ring dues, iB implementation monitor€d by

supervisory officers and all Registers maintained according to Companies Act.

The Committee criticised th€ Company for the delay caused in furnishing

reply even after ihree years of placing the repod. The Commiltee directed to

submir delailed report within 2 months.
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CotcluiotlRccomDctrdatiots

18- The Committee observes that the Inremal Audir system's working was

orly overall in rature- The Commitree is of the view rhar rhe scrutiny on rhe

working of the Company was no! done diligently and effectively and was nol
taking due effon in auditing the areas where the Company's working was not up to
the mark and was showing lapses. The Committ€€ expresses its concem over the
inefficient functioning of Intemal Control M€chanism of rhe Company which
failed lo suggest timely corr€ctive measures. Therefore the Commiltee recommends

to sttengthen the Intemal Audil and Control Mechanism which include proper
revicw of unit wise functioning, mainrenance of control registers erc.

Thiruvanaotbapuram,
9th March, 2017.

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chaiman,

Connidee on Public Undefiaking'
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APPBNDD( I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RBCOMMBNDATIONS

st.
No.

Para

No.
Departnent
Concemed

Conclusions/Recommendatioff

2 3

Tourism
D€panment

Th€ Committee is much distressed to note that

as the rumber of loss making units of lhe

Company has ircreased to a certain extent, the

Company took more than ten years to

implem€nt the recommendalion of COPU in
2000 for the allocation of Head Office

Overheads to the units for the ptrpose ol
performance evaluation. The Commitlee

remarks that the CorPontion could gain profit

only by giving incertive after evaluadng the

performance of €ach uni(. Therefore, lhe

Committee recommends that performance

related incentive sch€me may be introduced in

all underperforming units io fast lrack growth.

2 2 Tourism
Depanment

The Committee observes that star classification

has an inhercnt business advantage which helps

to enhance marketability and profitability of ihe

Corporation. Ther€fore the Committ€e

recommends to take necessary steps for
oblaining star rating for all units and to make

pmperty wise analysis for the additional

infrastructure facililies required in th€ units

3 l Tourism
Department

The Cornmitlee voiced its concem over the

poor marketinS strat€gy adopted by the

Cor?oration resulting in reduced occupancy

over the years and sought the .eason behind the

decline in tourisl arrivals. The Committ€€ also

failed to comprehend how the Corporation

would exist wilhoul a marketing division, while

high competition is raging in all sectors ofthe
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I 2 3 4
industry. Therefore, in the current environmenl

of global competition, the only way oul is to
make an edge over the Competiton and hence

the Commilte€ direcls the Corporalion 1o

devise a stratcgic plan to reach inlo the key

areas of t€nds of demand. To propel fufiher
growth, better marketing networks are crucial
and hence, th€ Committee highlighls tbe need

for setting up an excellent marketing division
to explore those areas and advises the

Corporation to move ahead with a clear vision
for development.

4 4 Tourism
Department

The Commitl€e crilicises the leaden

p€rformance of the Corporalion. Rather than

conducting a study r€garding the various

measures taken by the privale seclor, the

Corporation merely blames the poor iocation,
small rooms, invenlory etc. for its lackluster
performance. Therefore th€ Commiuee remarks

that, in order to conven the loss making unils
into profit making ones the Corporadon should
launch a srong marketing campaign across the
grooe.

5 5 Tourism
Deparlment

The Comminee also suggests ihal the

Co.poration may also consider the starting or
construction of new projects in association with
Tourism Departncnt and instructs to execute

those proj€cts in time. Going forward, it would
help to exl€nd its operarion to more

destinations. lt is also leamt ftat the
Corporation has failed to caphalise the
advantages in sectors srch as herilage tourism,
health tourism and adventure tourism- Th€ vasr

and varied potential of eco-tourism projects
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were not properly explored. Propertics like

Thekkady and Thanneermukkam which have

great USP in Global Tourhn Chart wele not

adequately eiploited. Moreover, lhe potential

of PilSJim Tourism in p.operties such as

Nandanam-Curuvayur. Thirunelli"wyanad

wer€ not fully explored. Meanwhile the

abounding possibilities of Monsoon Touism,

Culturc Tourism and wellness Tourism etc.,

a.e yet to be tapped. Ther€fore the Commitlee

direds rhe Corporation lo tal€ an eamesl effort

to grab the huge potential of the above secb.6.

6 6 Tourism

Depanmeni

The Committee is disfessed to note that lakhs

of rupe€s had be€n lost by the Corporation due

to bulk bookings via. s€gment I tour operators.

Moreover il is pornled out thal revenue loss had

occurred as Lhe company provided maJ(imun

discounl to s€gm€nt I agents only and dic
norhing lo reslricr the booking of orh€r lour

opemtors through segment I agents. Hence. in

order to contol th€ misuse of discount policy

enjoyed by segment I agents, the Committe€

recommends to lale necessar) measur€s tc

facilibte dircct/onlin€ booking ir Corporation\

propedies. The Committee further r€commends

to conduc! a study in each uril and success rate

of each segmenl during a 2 year period and

based on the findings a reallocalion of booking

may be made. The Corporation may also

consider the possibilir) of setting aside l0 % of
all rooms for direct/online bookings-
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7 7 Tourism
D€partrnent

The Committee is dhtressed 10 nole Lha! though

action was taken bas€d on the recommendation
of COPU report of 2000 it could not derive
desired results as it was not strictly complied
with- This inaction on the pan of Cornpany

r€sulled in a loss of ? 3.75 cror€ during
200&09 to 2olGll on accounl of excess food
cost. The Committee also leamt Lhat in most of
the Company's propenres. rhe lood cost out ol
the calering income exceeded lhe permissibl€
limit. Therefore the Committee recommends to

ensurc th€ procurement of raw malerial from
Covemmenl nrn organisations ther€by reducing
ah€ €xtra expenditure on food costs.

8 8 Tourism
Departnent

The Committee obseftes that the €nergy

consumption of the Company during 20060?
to 200&09 was above the indusEy average.
The Commitiee is grieved to nole that the

Company neither extended the cost savings

measures implemented in Hotel Mascot to
other units nor conducled any energy audit in
ilr prop€rties except Holel Mascot. Therefor€
the Committee suggests rhat energy saving
mechanism should be introduce.d in dl
destinations and explore the possibility of using
non-convenional energy sources and also the
implementation of energy eflicient merhods in
the Company s properties.

9 9 Tourism
Depanment

The Committee is aggrieved to note that even
though the premium hotels had unique
localional advantag€s. it could nor capilalise
the advantage and all of the units could nol
achieve profit. It is also observed rhat these
hotels could not make profit because of poor
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marketing and malntenance. The renovation
work of Hotel Samudm, Kovalam was started

belatedly, that too on a piecemeal basis.

Moreov€r the renovation work was not

completed in lime. The Committee remarks
that incompletion of work in time shows the

incfficiency and irrcsponsibility of the officials

The CommitGe observes that many
Premium Hotels have regist€red loss over the
period of audit due to poor administratlon.
hemium prop€des like Hotel Samudra,

Kovalam, Bolgatty Palace/Island . Resoru,
Ayurvedic Lake Reson, Thanneermukkoh etc.

registered reduced occupancy ov€r the years.

Therefor€ the committee recommends to take

corrective steps and earrest €fforts to increase

the occupancy of Pr€mium Hotels. Proper

control ov€r Administrative and Establishment
expenses may be taken care of and iricgular
payments should be halted to avoid seepage in
revenue. Ii is also recommended to cut down
its administrativ€ expens$ so as to achieve

economy rn operauons,

l0 l0 Tourism
Department

The Committec observes that online booking
system will incrcase ea-sy accessibilily which in
tum will improve occupancy. Hence lhe

Commi$ee r€commends lhat in order to
improve profilability, online room r€servation

system should be introduced in Budget Hotels

11 It Tourism
Department

The Commiatce can't comprchend lhe logic
behind lh€ brandirg of Tamarind Easy Holels
under a singlo brand name. It is observed that
rhough Tamarind Easy Hotels (TEH) were

34V2017,
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branded und€r a single bmd name and

assigned uniform lariff rate, they differ widety
in their amenides and mo$ of them were
lacking in facilities. Hence the Commiuee
suggesrs rhal a revrsed slmlegy may be adopLed

in the branding of TEHS and the lariff rate may
be fixed in accordance with amenitie:

available. The Comm'rree also propose a

revival plan for prov'ding modem ameniries in
all TEHS.

t2 t2 Tourism
Depariment

The Commiltee recommends ro cond'rcr proper

feasibility sludy before heading ro nes projecls

such as Molel Aaran so lhat rhe number of losi
makirg unils can be lessened. The Commirke
also recommends !o ajlo(ale adequate funds

from the Covemment for lhe timely annual

mainlenance of Tamannd Eas) Horel. Morel
Aaram. e!c. so thar faciliries may b€ improved
*hich in rum will l€ad !o beue'ment of business

and profit to the properties.

13 l3 Tourism
Department

Th€ Commitl€e e\presses il5 dissent over the

continued opemtion of loss makinS RBP,
Haripad desp,te lhe decisron of the Board ro

close il do$T and also th€ closrnS ot the three
profiL making unil\ for wanr ot premrses.

Thercfore the Committee recommends to open
the Restaurant 2 Beer Parlour (RBP) by finding
suitabl€ prcmises wh€re it can be operated
profitably.

14 I4 Tourism
Depadrnent

The Commill€e observes lhat !h€ relenu(
gen€rakd from boating operadon r much less

compared lo irs vast potential in lourisr
d$dnadons. The Commiree rs aggneled ro
note that the Company stopped the boating
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operation in Thanneermukkom Waler Scapes,

Kumarakom and Bolgaxy Palace Hotel by
merely staling the lame excuse that the

company could not compete wilh private

sector. The Committee is distressed to note that

the Corporation did nothing to promote boating
despite boatirg being a major sourccs of
revenue. The committee is shocked at the

Company's decision for lowet capacity boats in
TheklGdy despite its tumover and it suggests to
introduce boating services in all potentially
viable prope[ies of the Corporation. Ther€fore

the Committee recommends boating operations

of high capacity boats wilh adequate safety

l5 l5
Department

The Commi&e observes lhat the av€rage

manpower strensjh per room in company's
properties is high compmed with the industry

average. Th€refore Committee recomE€nds to
assess the staff strength and desires to fumish
the derails regading the sanctioned staff
strength, cate8ory, thcir qualification, existing

staff strength, shonage etc. The Committce also

recommends that for ihe effective functioning

of the company, qualified candidates should

only b€ appointed through PSC towards
sanctioned staff strength.

16 t6 Tourism
Departmenl

Th€ Committee observes that ahe conslflction
and renovation wotks of the Company got

delayed due to en$usting of work to KITco as

consukant. The committ€e is worried to note

thar the Conpany enrusted the construction

and renovation work of the Company to

KnCO despite having an Engineering wing.
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Therefor€ rhe Comminee rccommend5 $al al
the construcLion sorks should be execut€L
drreclly firough its engrneering wing.Ite
Commin€€ criticises the Corporation for nor
including penal provision in the agreement
The Commi(ee opines that if il hau
incorporated p€nal pro!ision. dn mounr oi
11.50 crore could have b€en saved by the
Corporation and such incidents will not recur in
future.

t7 t] Toudsm
Depanment

The Commirlee is surprired ro nore thar lhe
Company deployed conlract worters recruiteo
for cleaning activities in other depanmenrs.
The Commirte€ vrew this as a <erious lapse LhaL

seems to tamish the very image of the
Cor?oration. Image and brand building are
crucial for any service industry. Hence th€
Committee opines that training of staff in areas
such as customer relationship management is
critical to the success of rhe rourism indusw.
and therefore tbe Corporation should lai€
measures that all employ€es are adequarely
trained in this respect and personnel having
r€quired qualification should only be posred in
rcsp€crrve departments.

l8 t8 Tourism
Depanmenr

Th€ CommiLree oblerves thar the lntemat Audn
Systems workjng wa5 only olerall in narure.
The Commirtee is of rhe vies lhal Lhe scrutinv
on lhe working ot rhe Company was 

'or 
don;

dilig€ntly and effectively and was nor lakint
due effort in audrlinp ge dreas where lh(
Compa.ny s w"rtine w; nor up ro fie mark and
wa.s showing lapses. The Commiu€€ expressc.
irs conc€m over the inefficient funcooriins or
lntemal Conrrol Mechanism of rhe Companv
which tajled to ruSgerl limety corre{rive
measures. Therefore lhe Commi(er
recommends to slrengrhen rh€ Irtemal Audir
and Control Mechanism shich rn(tude DroDer
review of unir wise funclioning, mainrena;cr
of control registers etc,
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